
M othe r ’s  Day  B runch
Saturday & Sunday 9:30 to 11:30

Bottomless Brunch £30PP 
enjoy 90min of free-flowing aperol, elderflower spritzes, or bellini’s’ (min 2 guests) or soft drinks. don’t forget to order 

yourself a tasty bite to eat (one dish per person) then sit back, relax, and we will take care of the rest

Smoothie 6.5  
Green Haven  

spinach, mango, apple & berries 

Pick Me Up 
banana, peanut butter, oat milk, espresso

Sex Me Up 
papaya, pineapple, passion fruit, 

apple, mango & berries

Avocado Shake  
banana, avocado, vanilla, milk

Fresh Juices 6.0
Cold-Pressed  

orange /apple/  carrot  or grapefruit

Energizer  
grapefruit, apple, ginger

A-M-G  
apple, mint, ginger

 + Supercharge To Any £1.0 
spirulina - chia seed - peanut butter 

flixweed - jujube

Eggs
Eggs Royale 12.5 

two poached eggs, smoked salmon 
toasted muffin, hollandaise sauce 

Eggs Benedict 11.5   
two poached eggs, pulled ham  

toasted muffin, hollandaise sauce

Eggs Florentine (v) 10.5 
two poached eggs, steamed baby spinach,  

toasted muffin, hollandaise sauce

Shakshuka (v) 12.0 
two poached egg nestled in a rich and  
flavourful tomato & bell pepper sauce

Turkish Eggs (v) 8.5 
two fried eggs, creamy yogurt 
garlic, fresh dill & chilli flakes

Panir Bereshteh (v) 9.0 
two scrambled eggs, feta cheese,  

fresh & dry dill

House Specials

Gardener (v) 12.0   
halloumi cheese, avocado, mushrooms, house 

baked  beans, poached egg & tomatoe

Truffle Mushroom (v) 12 
mushrooms with a luscious truffled funghi paste 

on toasted sour-dough

Smoked Haddock Kedgeree 14 
basmati rice, turmeric & fragrant notes 
of cumin with poached smoked had-

dock in milk, topped with an egg

Spicy Smashed Avocado (v) 11.5 
served on toasted sour-dough

elevate your culinary experience by pairing your dish with our enticing add-ons

(egg: poached or fried), Turkish yogurt, cream cheese, feta cheese, mushrooms 2.5

avocado, nduja, Cumberland or vegan sausage, grilled halloumi, chorizo, bacon 3.5

two eggs scramble, smoked salmon, grill chicken, grill vegetables 4.0

parma ham, king prawns, truffle fries, sweet potato fries, chunky chips 5.5

the foods described within this menu may contain nuts or derivatives of nuts. if you suffer from any allergy or food intolerance, please advise a member of staff who will be 
pleased to assist you. a discretionary 12,5% service charge will be added to the final bill. please note that the information is current as of 18/02/2024.



Mo the r ’s  Day  Menu 
 Saturday 9th  & Sunday 10th  of March From 12:00 2 courses £27.0 | 3 courses £32.0 

Marinated Olives (v) 4.5 
“zeytoon parvardeh“ olives, garlic, walnuts,  

pomegranate molasses, mint, and angelica seeds 

Zucchini Fritti (V) 5.50 
with lemon, chilli and mint yoghurt

Truffle Arancini Rice Balls (v) 6.95 
served on a bed of porcini and forest  
mushroom with a truffle paste sauce

Warm Bread Basket (v) 3.5 
Persian & European breads served with, 

spicy Sicilian extra virgin olive oil

Prawn & Crayfish Cocktail 
sun blushed tomato mayonnaise, lettuce, brown bread

Burrata Salad 
mixed greens, ripe cherry tomatoes cucumber and drizzle of balsamic reduction

Smoked Salmon 
cucumber dill potato salad with a creamy horseradish

Ras El Hanout Spiced Koobedeh Kabab 
with harissa yoghurt & pomegranate

STARTERS

Rib Eye Steak & Za’atar Butter 
28 day matured Irish beef with a delicious “za’atar“, sesame, thyme, and sumac 

adding an extra savory depth of flavour & chunky skin on chips (£8.0 supplement) 
 

Persian Chicken Kabab 
barberry mash, charred tender stem broccoli, saffron butter sauce

Persian Leg of Lamb Kabab 
saffron steamed lentil rice basmati rice, topped with crispy onions and pomegranate

Meat platter 
(£6.50 supplement)

Oven Baked Salmon 
jerseys royals, samphire & café de Paris butter

Chargrilled Cauliflower Chop 
woodland mushrooms, roasted shallots & rocket

MAINS

Chocolate Platter 
devilishly dark & tempting

Cheese Board (£2.0 supplement) 

continental cheeses, homemade preserves, chutney & biscuits

Vin Santo del Chianti Classico 
sweet Italian wine, its taste is warm, harmonious & captivating with cantucini

DESSERTS

Sides 
due of broccoli with tahini za’atar dressing 6.0 - sautéed green beans 6.0 

chunky skin on chips 6.5 - truffle fries 5.5 - sumac fries 5.5 - sweet potato fries 5.9 - mash potatoes 6.0 
lentils & onions 4.5 -  pickled cucumbers 3.5 - home made mix pickles, garlic, shoor, torshi makhloot 3.5


